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The Needed Educational Program for the Mountains. 
(Bxtrnc·t from nn ncl<lress by }'re<lcrie G. Dormer, Ph.D., 'l'cnchcrs' 

Colh~gc, (Jol11111hi:1 l111ivt>nd!y.) 

A 111.ong 1.hc factors to he reckoned \Vi th in the educational 
progra111 of the 1nountai11s arc: sn1all areas of: tillable Janel; 
1uo1111tai11 harriers isolati11g one ti.llahlo valley fro1u others; 
difTicult roucl prohlc111s; long distances to villages ancl 
eities; large areas of forest Jands \vi th cnongh ga1nc to be 
a eonsta11t Iuro to the hunting in1pulsc; the hazard of 
frosts to crops in late epring and early fall; a1Hl a popula
tion in 'vhich there arc thoustuHh; of jllitcratc aclults. 

rrhc aitns of a coinprehcnsivc progra1n 1nay be sum
Jnarizcd under six general heads: (1) Ovcrcorning il
litcmcy; (2) Bstablishing good 11calth standards and prac· 
ticcs; (ii) lnCJ·cnsing economic production; (4) Developing 
richer co1n1n11nity 1ife; (5) Selecting and training 1nore 
C'ffiCiPllt lctt<lCl'S front nn1ong t.hc people thcnu:;clvcs; and 
(G) 'Increasing the u111011nf; nnd (~ftlcic11cy of religious lead
ership. 

Jlcalth education is, to quite a cl<'grcc, a n1attcr of edu
cation in 1.hP right uses of footl, clothi11g, and sl1cltcr. l>rac-
1:icnl courses in wc11 1Hlaptcd household arf.s work for the 
schools· a11d for mothers can prohahly clo m.orc to improve 
l1calth conditions than any other phase of health cdnca-
1 ion. · ITo\vPvcr, there is also a large place for work in 
personal h,vgienc and sanitation, care of ha.hies, and hotnc 
nursing. Cotnmnnity \Yorkers arc effective in health work 
ns a snpplc1nrnt to the scl1ools or :is in<lcpcnclcnt of thc1n, 
lint the nn1nhPr of these 'vorkcrs is far too sn1all. 

It is probably conservative to say that by using intelli
gence. energy, nncl the hcst known Rcirntific 1ncthocls of to
day, the average 1nonnt.nin fnnii1y conlcl n101·c than double 
its loin! n1111nal income within a pcrio<l of lcHH than five 
ycnt·H. Alo11g \Vii.h 1.hc fi(~cnrntc kno\Vlcdg1~ nn(l flkill rc
riu ire<l to iinprovc rco11on1~c con<litionR, there iH alRo often 
11ecclccl a change in nttitndc. "'l1rn1R of thon:;:n11<ls of acres 
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of land go prnctically nnnsed, although they might support 
great flocks of sheep and goats. nut if the sheep and goats 
come, the 1logR 111ni-:t go. Many a monntaill n1an 'vo11l<l not 
ncccpt a flock of a !11111<lretl sheep in exchange !'or his 
hnlf dozen hnntiug clogs. 

'l'hr ctlnrntionnl prohlc111 for the 111011111.ain:::; is l.11n \vhol1~ 
ol the cclucntiollnl progrn.111 for nt1y people-hut v,rith r.011-
<litions \vhich nt'<', in pnrt, oF. grcnt clifficulty and \v·ith ro
i-;ourccR \vholly i111ulcqnntc frotn the region iLc:iclf. Its Roln
tion is well hc~nn hy llH'll and wo1ncn of splcnclill .forn
Right n11d clcyoJ.io1'1. rrJicy ncccl every forJH Of: SUppo1't in 
carrying the progrnn1 for\vnrd nnd jn clcvcloping it rnorc 
extensively. 

Education versus Feuds. 

Ho waH twenty, Rlim·L nncl elight, with f1·cHh chil<llikc face 
tuHl i11g1•1111011s 111110 £\YC8, ltJ\(1 lie 'va11tell to go to Hehool an<l 
g-et iiit.o tile H<H!O!Hl 1·t~nder, 1111t ho luul a prolJle1n to vvork 
out 111HI lie l11ul lirought ltis 1p1e1-;tion to the Acliool to li<~lp 
hin; sett!<~ it. Ron1eone hacl 'vn11to11ly killc<l hiA hrol IH~r. 
ri'hc encl<~ o!' hiH 11c~igl1boritoof1 V,1118 fcn<JaJ j hJoo<l eallc~d for 
hloo(l. .But !'Otno diin iden. of n new sttuu]n1"<l Htil'r.i11g in 
his }H•a1't lia<l Hnnt lii111 trn111ping thirty 1nilcH for ndvicc. 
"!Incl I 011ght to kill hin1? l'n'v says I have n hound tp, 
hut if I do, I enn 't got to come to school. Most likely I 
\Vill git in i.hc p<'i1 for kill in' a n1an, or ir I tlon 't I'll he 
afcarccl of hcin' Jay,vayrcl evcr'ti1ne I step out.. l nllo\vccl 
Yon fellers could liolp 1nr. to knO\V what was right." 
·· Jlo\\r rasv it was for llA to fortify hiin, we, whoi:ic gl'cat
granrlfathe;·s had loft hcliiml them his medieval corlc ! vVe 
"ronclrrccl if our rea~oning "'onld seen1 1ncre glib talk to 
him when he o-ot hack nn<l nnclcrtook to tell his family his 

h • 

rlecision. JTncl the naive yonng fellow tl1e rrsol11t1on to 
oppORCl 1.hf'lll: n11d \V01il<1 hCl nvcr contc linck lo the privilrgcH 
of the second grade 1 

In less t11nn a \Veek ho \vnlkccl in, at ll11sk, carl'ying a gnn 
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longer than he \Vas, an aucic11t \Vcapon. ''IIcre's 1ny gun: 
I 'vc co1nc to school and I want you to· keep it for 1ne." He 
did not knO\V its history; it had co1ne into the family in 
1n1.yn1e11t of a. debt, hut how it stirred one's i111ngi11ation of 
dark a1ul llloocly days! ]!.,our 11otclies 011 it,-it had killecl 
four n1cn. 

llaving lel't it,-sign aiul sy1nbol of a rejected code,-in 
Rafe hands. he set hi111sc1l: to 1hc work of the second reader 
with ardor, and got through into the fourth by spring. 
Next year, in the fifth, he 'vrole an artleHA co1nposition that 
we still delight in. · 

"I have got a great <leal of good fro1n the Pinc J\{oun
tnin School since I have been here. My health is fully 
1.wo-thircls hettcr. When I came I conl<l only multiply by 
t.wo, :incl 110¥.r I ca11 innltiply hy any nn1nbcr I wish to, 
and I can ah;o find the aren and pcri111etcr of anything. I 
have ulr-;o lea1·ncd 111anncrs at the eating table and other 
p lnc1~li.'' 

J>icl lie, percliancc, clccitlc that his health 'vaS two thirds 
l>eU.cr l>y finding his pcrimeter1 

]i"iftccn 1ni11ntes spent with hint set one's tho11ght::; flying 
1o lonely, Ahn1:·in hollows, nn<l gnvc 11r-; th:it intin1a1.c sense 
of the ir-:olatc<l n1<ln111:ninccrs' life which one ns11nlly gets 
1.ltronglt a f!ojo11rn l>y their hearth fires. IIc told of love 
powders "a l1<1ap of people hrl ievcs in-<lriccl frogs' legs 
all n1ashed up that Aure will tnnke the girl yon love fall in 
love with yon." Ile beguiled his leisure time just as the 
lonesome hoy <locs at the l1ead of the hollow. With clmn"'' 
craft he n1ac.lc a banjo out of a tin can, and painted. it "a 
glorious bright green. All of us envied the possessor of 
that hanjo1 even though it '\Vai:i 1nore grateful to the eye 
than to tlic car. Once he tolc111s of a home his father es
tablished in his young mnnhoocl on new ground, up a creek 
'vherc llO 011e else lived. ' 1 ,VlH~ll everything \Vn:::i i:icttled, 
Pn.w went off to the puhlic works for a job. Uc stayed 
nho,1t n lnonth nnd t.hcn come hon1c for Sntnrday and 
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Sunday. J\1n~· "'crcn 't there and there wcrcn 't no fire. 
rl'hat 1na<lc Pn\'\' 1nnd, so he 8Ct out to make hin1 one and 
then he seed 'vhy they 'vns gone. 'l'har was a coppc;hcad 
!yin' right on the hearth stone nncl one clrappccl oIT the 
fircb?artl and 111ost liit hin1 as lie \Vas stoopin' over'. ·well, 
he k1llccl the Hnnkcs a11<.l 11H'll he \Vent to Jiis J'a'"'·'s and 
founcl Maw nnd the yo11ng'11ns, nncl hrung'crn hnck ho111c. 
He fit snakes for three wcdrn nncl thought ho hncl them nll 
killed and \VllH a fixin' to go off to work ucxt 1nor11i11g. 

'l1l1nt night one crn\vlcc1 nn(lc1: the kivcr and hit Jihn in the 
bed." 'l1hc11, in nnswrr ton flilll'priscd question "Why no 
I , cl" I ' ' ' ' aw IC n t 1novc a\V!lJ' fro1n that place. Ile kept right on 
a-\vorkin' nnC.r in a (~ouple of years he hud 111ost of 'cn1 
killccl out." 

'l'hiR Augnst, \vlicn school \Vas nhout to open, inAtcad of: 
hi111~clf there c1unc n let t1~r. 

"All of your good friends arc cxpectecl back to Pinc 
Mountain by the time school hcgins. But I am so1Ty to 
sny that I nn1 11ot CC>niing to school \vhich wonlcl he a~ goocl 
n thit1g nR nnylHHly could clo. I an1 very thankf'1111o you n11cl 
all that ever hclpccl inc in school ancl many olliP.r wayfi. 
I can Ray hring :11: Pinc l\fonntnin has hope n1c in Tnany 
\VayR. It Jin:::; hope 111c 1.o he kind to other:::; n11c1 to think o[ 
others UR v.rell n.c.:i inrscdf.. I ani 11101·n nblc to 11icnt people ht 
the right 1nn1111er :u1yy1herc that I 1nay meet thcrn. And i r 
I ever have a ho1nc of: 1ny o\vn it "'ill be 1n11ch better than 
it 'vonlcl have hccn if I hadn't hccn at Pinc 1\1011ntain 
School. I "rill never qnit heing thankful to I.>inc JVtoun
tain School for its help it rlicl me. If I ever can help the 
school I will, for I know there will he boys nnrl µ;iris that 
will get lotR of hC'l p out of tl1c ::;chool in mnny wnyR. 

11 You can keep 111y old gun nntil I call for it. T clo11 't 
know 'vhen thnt \vill he." 

It \Vfi8 narrated aronncl tl1at he \Vas aitning to 1nar1·y. 'V c 
wonder if he triccl an:-· of those love powclcrs to help him in 
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h~s co~1rtin_g. \Ve ndss hiin, his gentleness, his Ri1nrlicity, 
]us fr1end_hness; but we arc glad that in son1e tiny house 
under a lull where a gay tin banjo enlivens lonely evenings 
he can n1ultiply hy any nn111 her he wants to, an cl has ~ 
grateful thought for Pinc Mo1111tni11. · 
-Frorn Notes froni Pine 1\1:ountain Noven1ber 1023 ' ' . 

Weaving at Crossmore. 

'rhe w?rk in our "\Vcaving J)eparfancnt has been very 
encoura~n1g of. Jntc. A year ago our great prohlc1n was, 
J1ow to !1ntl a 11u1rket for onr goods, and \VC hacl to turn a 
deaf car to the \Vo1ncn and girls \vho \Vantcd ,vcaviuo· les
sons ~nd son1et.hncs our C. 0. D. packages conta.inin; ra\.v 
materials would have to stay in the Post Office weeks be
fore "re ha.cl the n1oncy to take them ont~ hnt cluring the 
last yen.r tliere l1as been a stencly i111p1·ov1~111r.nt in our 
111arket and now '";rr :fi11<l jt hard to keep up with onr orders. 

We have been so encouraged by this that we have bought 
several new loon1R and 11ave taken in 1nany nc\v weavers. 
Nothing is 1norc ~ratifying than to \Vatch 1h0. irnprove-
1ncnt and the jncrcnsing J1nppiness of' tlic \VOllH'n \Vho fin<l 
this means of earning 1no11cy. It is not only a 111aterial help 
to them, h1~t it makes a cI1angc in their attitntlc to\var<l life, 
and for tlus rr.nAor~ we feel that the 111one~' g·ive11 11::; hy the 
S_outhc1·~1 _Inclnst!_·1a] Eclnentional A::;soei:1tion i::; hearing 
rich fruit in the 11vcs of 1hc women. 

MAnY Sr.ooP. 

Personnel managers 'vI10 'vant to do their Christn1as 
shopping early may find a hint in the news that the Holmes 
Coa.l Company of Cincim1ati has placed a large order for 
cop1c:::i of The Qun.rc Wo1nP-n by JJney Fnrn1nn to clistrihnte 
nn1011'3" their c111ployes. Altho11gl1 classccl as fiction, the 
hook 1s nctnally ha::;ed on fact and tl1c scene is laid in the 
J(cntncky 1nounta ins 'Nhr.rc the I·Ioln1c::; people operate a 
nn1nbcr of n1i11es.-Ji'ro1n the 1.91trvcy of J{oveni-bcr 15, 
1921. 
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Growing Interest in Mountain Weaving. 
1vfrs. Ocorge W. V nnclcrhilt Honie 20 yen.l's ngo estab

lished a sn1nll industrial Rchool 011 the Dilt.1norc estate for 
the h(111cfit of the 1no11111.ni11 folks who had for a couple of 
ccnt1n·ics follo\vcd the pri111itivc \vnys of \Vcaving nncl clyc
iug "'oolcn :fnhries nnd of enrving useful articles out of 
\Vood. 'rhesc f·d.urdy' n101111t11i11eers of Nori.Ii Clal'olina hiHl 
brought frotn 1 lleir l~ngl i!:-:h, Scotch and Welsh ho1ncs the 
old \VllYS of ciu·di11g or co1nhing their wool and their hand 
loon1s \Vere of the Hii11pl('st. for111. J)csiring to foster the 
HntiVc ind11st.ry. 1\1r. n11cl l\1:rs. Vn11dcrbilt. together st1Hliccl 
\Voolens ns n1a11ufncl11rccl by hnnd, the dyeing not alone by 
the ycllo\V hickory hark n11d black 'vnli111t root a11tl Ruch 
other roots ns 'vo1·c at han<l, hut in the 111ofi1. approved forn1, 
nncl this school 'vas the first result of their invcstigo.t,ions. 
Ilcfiidc::. ho111cspnn cloths ~u1<l 'voo<l cnrvillg, 1'v1rs. ·va11clcr
hilt, 'vlio 1ook over 1hc <lirc<!t i11n1111gc11H'llt of 1lie HHHlcst 
cstahlislnncnt, i11trod11cccl npc<llccraft n1ul other tcxti1c use
ful arts nnll i111·dnllcd i111provc111cnl-s for tile hnncl loo1ns; 
cnrcli11g nntl Rpin11i11g 1unchi11ei-; \Vere p111·cilllH(•d nnd 111ore 
cffcctiv" mcthodR of dyeing followccl. 

'I1hc i:;chool lcnjlc<l for\vn1·d llA on ACVCll-IPngtH! hootH, ancl, 
in fnct, grcnv hcyo11cl ]\{rA. Vn11<lerhilt's co1d rol, eHp<~cially 
whrn in 1!)17 Alic C!ttt11e 1o 'Vnshi11gton 111Hl cl1~voted he1·sclf 
so in1(~11sely to \\rnr \Vork. ·111a1t1ore pnt1·iotic nge 1.hnn tllii-;, 
thcsc hotnC'AJHlll cloth A nttHlc hy i.hc Jnoun1nin pc~opl1~ of .one 
of t.hc origi11nl HtntcH \\ro11ld he hotter kno\Vll and pntron1zc<l 
than thev HO\V arc for they r<~prcscnt the n1axhnnrn quality 
of An1er.ican i1n1.i,:c indnstry ancl arc co1nparah1r. 'vith the 
fan1ons homesp11ns of Scotland and England, 'vhich arc itn
ported at such an exorbitant price. Mrs. Coolidge has, how
ever recently set the exa1npl0 by purchasing cloth for a 
tailo'red gown and inaterial t.o n1akc sevC'ral s~1its for ~Tolin 
Coolidge, her son. )\fr. and Mrs, Robert TJmrnmg long have 
been of those who have aided a splendid era ft while at the 
same titne obtaining cloth which out¥tr.ars the ordinal'y 
sort by several ycnrR.-Thc Evening Star, l''a.shi11gton, 
D. C., Nov. SO, 1.9.94. 
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Notes from the National Headquarters. 

At the firt·d: a11h11n11 111ccti11g thr Nationnl Association 
of the So11thcr11 T111l11strial Ed11cational Association 111ade 

plans atHl appropri:1tions to continnc the \\'Ork they have 
hcon doing for several years. 

l\1iss Anna 'T<ln !\'Ictc1· '\'ho clid sneh splcncli<l \Vork at 
.llincl111<lll !-'01111~ ycarH :Jf50 has rC'tnr11ccl and \viii be in charge 
of the prncticc hon1c. 

/\. \Vcnving 1'enchr.r at l'inc Mountain hns also hcC'n oh
tainccl n.n<l the s~il11ry of the extension \Vorkcr at South 
]1'ork, J(c11111ckj'i '""i;~l1 is oprratcd 11ndc~r the nuspicrs of 
the l'inc Mo1111tain School, hcgnn i11 8c~p1·.P1nln~r. 

rrhc weaving tPaehcr at Cros.'3ll0l'C School, Crossnore, 
North Carolina, is hack at work and bcautifnl Ra1nples of 
the '-''Ork hci11g clone 1hcrc have l>cC'n reccivccl at the IiJx-
changc. . 

'l'ho t'vo scholarships frotn the Seth Shrparcl l\fc1nor1al 
]V111Hl \vill he conti1111ed at Ilindman, and 1hc three at the 
J1cr1·y School fro1n the A1nl1lcr Mcrnol'ial "Ji'1111d \vill lH~ sent 
iigain this yca1·. 

rJ'hc Jt!Olllll.aitl pPopJc arc 11ntu1·a) lllllRICHlllR, the pity 
Ju~i11g thnt 11H'.Y clo not lirtYc opportunity fo1· <l1:vclop1nc11t. 
'I'hov n1·c al\\'HYR rcncly t.o t1Rse1nhlo for Ro11g··Hf'rv1cc nn<l one 
hc~lcf at the ht;gin11it1g of a lnccting lead:-; to rPal i11te1:cst 
nncl attention for the rc1na.inclcr of the progran1. Notlung 
i~ inorc hcarto11ing than to hear those tnonntaincrrs sing 
gospel songs. 

A verv interesting character in our midst is an old n1oun
tai11 ma~ who sings 'veil and often gathers his children and 
friends ahont hiin for their entertainment. From memory 
he sings numero11s songs, an entire evening not exhausting 
Jiis repertoire. Ile has a melody for the ten com1nand
n1cnts which is one of l1is specialties. 
\Vh~n 1 hcrC'. is a death in the co1n111nnit.y it is custo1nary 

for neighhors to p;athcr in the ho1nc of the hcrc'avcd to sing 
1hrongh the long night "'ntcl_1. 
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Quarterly Magazine 
OJ' TUB 

SOUTJIERN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOOIATION. 

PonJ,t!!ltED QUARTERT,Y ny Ttl)'J SOtJTIIRltN INDUSTIUAr. EPUOATTONAL ASSOCI· 

ATlON, 1228 CONNROTIOUT AVENUE, WASllINOTON, D. 0. 

Applknt!on for <m!ry ns P1ocond·cln1111 mn.ttor nt tho Po11.t Offico n.t Wn111hlnfC· 
ton, D. 0., 11n1lcr tho Act of Oon1t"rcs11, July 16, 1804, J>On(ling. 

W.AHIIJN<ITON, I>. n. ~El'TEMBEH 111Hl l>ECEMBE:R. 1924 
-,,.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

All connn11nlcntlon11 r<ilnUnit to tho Qt1ARTtc1t1,y MAGA1.1Nro should ho rulclr~11Rnd 

to tho E11ltor, :Mr11, 0. Hn\'ld Wl1it(l, 1228 Connecticut Avo., Wn11hlngton, D. 0. 

The New President of the Associa.ticn. 

'\Vi1h tlliR if.1RHC' of tho Q1;,\n•r1~1u,y, \Ve i11t1·0<1ncc to onr 
1'(!:1cle1·R 1-he 11c'v J.lrc~ide11t of I.he AR~ocintion, ]\fr. 
I.11t\v1·cncc ]t J1ec, \vho \\'HH 1111n11ilno11sly elected to this 
ofiicc by the Jlo,,rtl of 'L'rnsl<•t•s nt the April meeting. He 
is an etnincnt rcprcsrntntiyc• of the Lee f'nniily of Virginia. 
Born in J,1ccsh11rg, \'irgh1i11, in ~·July, 187fi, he \Vas cclncnt<'.cl 
h1 the 'Voodbury Jrorcst lligh School at ()range, 'Tirginia, 
fro1n \vhich he \vc11t to T1chigh lJniverRity, "'here he grndn
at.cd in 1ncchanical engineering ht 18D7. In these clays '"'hen 
the vnlue of CJ1ginccrit1g training in 1.lie conclnct of the 
stntc nncl of Roeiet.r nf3 \Yell ns of in<l11Rtry is hcco.niing 
niore nncl tnorc clistinctly recognized, nnd \\rhrn tile hrca<lth 
of outlook~ rc~o11rerf11h1r:ss, n11cl capacity clnvPlopccl hy R11r.l1 
1raining al'c gro,ving in c.1c1nnncl, the A~soeiation is .for
t.unatc in Rccuring for ifR lr::ulcr n 11i:111 \vho ii:; hoth an ex
pcrjcnccd engineer and a I.ice, i11hcrcntl.v interested in the 
South and in itR n101111tain prohletnR in pnrtic11lar. By train
ing ancl h.Y taste our nc\Y I)rcsidc11t is r:specially qnaliriecl 
to understnnd nncl const.rnctivcly discuss the indusf,ri<1l as 
well as the soei:ll and cclneat.ionnl problcrns of the rnonntnin 
pcoplr.. Ile llll<10rstr111c1,c;i HS fC\V friends or the AsRocintion 
do 1hc cliRtrihntion, ki11clR 1 Ynh1cs, and posRihilities for. clc
vclop1ncnt of tlir 1·eso11rcc•s of the region in po\vcr, in for
ests, in the soil, n.nd in tl10. varied 111ineral tleposit.s. 
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In the follo,ving article Jvfr. I.ice outlines conditions as 
they exist and his views of posRihilities of development in 
portionR of the southern Appalachian mountain province. 

A New System cf Hillside Agriculture. 

One of the chie.f: canses for concern, fro1n an ccono1nic 
point of vie\v, is the way \Ye arc allo\ving our agricultural 
lands, h1 the mo1n1taiJ1s nnd hilly sections of our country, 
to hcco1110 11Bclc::;.c; on account or erosion. As the ti111bcr is 
cut fro111 tlie hilli::;iclcB and the land is placed nnclcr cultiva
tion, nnd planted to corn or co1.lon, nncler present systen1s, 
there is no \Vay of preventing the heavy rains of the s11n1-
1ncr scnson front washing awuy the Roil thnt has rcccnt1y 
hccn loosened by the plo\v. r11Jtis Roil that is \Vashcd away 
is al\Yays the best, alHl this process goes on front year to 
year until there is nothing left hut the suhsoil which will 
not produce a profHahlc crop. 'Pho Jand is then, abandoned 
ancl Jcft to ¥taRh into clcC'p gulleys, 80 it can never again 
he nsecl to grow crops. 

Abont five years ago, a nc\v systcn1 of: hillsi<lc ngricnltnrc 
WllR tried 01d; in i.Jie foothill::: of the l$Jnc J\.i<lgc llCil.I' J.JCCS

Jnn·~, 'ra. An orehnrcl "'nfl planted \Vllr:re c~ach row ran 
around tlln sicle of the hill on an exact leVel. A trench \YaR 
n1aclc nhovr. cuc~h ro,~r and thcRc \Vere on an exact level. 
1Vli<'n the heavy rain sto1·n1s conic cl111·ing- the snn11ne1·, all 
the \Yater iR cnnp;ht h1 thr:sc trcnelH•K nncl none of it is al
Jowccl to escape. I1.,or111crly practieally ·all of the \Yater that 
fell on this orcharcl dnring the R111n.n1cr rnn off nncl cnrried 
t"hc host soil \Yith it; no'v all 1.l1c \YatC'r is l1clcl an cl llHHlc 
a.vailahlc for the trees. 

If this s,vstr:rn 'YCl'e generally nsccl in our 1nountain sec
tions, the Janel "To11lcl he saved for fntnre gC'ncrations, and 
the water that no\Y runi::. qft wonlcl he available for 1he crops, 
nnd t11e h~rdro-clcctric powers '\'oHld lJe of n1uch greater 
value, as the i::npply of: \Vatcr wonlcl he 1nnch 111orc constant. 
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A plnn is 110\v ·111u]er \Vay to r.n(lo\v n coll1~g1) in the 
Southern n101111t~iinH to 1rach tnouutnin agricnlt11rc, hni:.;1~<l 
on this idea of holding all the rainfall i:;o it cn11 he i11r11e<l 
into 1ISC.f11J ChllllllPJH if1Hle11<l of (lt:sl.r11el.iV<' (~hHlllHdN. ri'JH) 

innn who js the 111oving Hpil'it in 1.his e11tcrprixo ix Profcxxor 
J. 1i11sscll Snii1h of (~olnn1liin lJniversity, ancl, if it iH s11e
ceAsf11l, it 'viii· he Jnrg-ely d11e to hiR efforts. 

I1A wn1·:Nc:1·: it. r j1•:1•:. 

My Life Story. 

Ily n Student nt Mount J3crry. 
In the yrar 1905 [ WHR horn in an old fashioned hc\vn 

log house a11d the chinn1cy was 1nntlc of 1nu<l and sticks. 
rrhe Cracks of the hOlt8C \VCfC Coiled Oll the inside \Vith hc\Vll 

hoards nnd filled on the outside with m11<l. 
At 1ho Hg'(' or Hix ~'('11.l'H 1ny father WllH 111.kell f1·0111 Ollr 

hornc ]caving 118 poor ehil(lrcn \vith J1otld11g a}H~cid and 110 

one to work for 118. All 1-liat \VC ~ot hn<l 1.o eonH~ l'ro111 1he 
fnrn1. hy 011r O\Yll lnhor. In elnve11 111.0111.hH n.fl.1~r l'nt.her 
\Vent 11101.IH'I' \YllA t1d<1•11 H\VHY leaving HR thrP(\ ehildr<~11 
ulo111~ in 1hc \vorlcl. · 

Arter living \Vilh <lhd.n11t relntivri-i 1111til r \\'HH th<~ Hg<~ or 
flflce11 ycnrH I IH•g-1111 lo 8(~1~ I.hut I lH~c>tle<l n11 ed1u~ntio11. Not 
knovri11g \\'IH~re l \VDR goi11g T went to a nH).11 ancl hegan to 
\\Tork for \VngPA f.o Pnr11 nHn1cy to go to s1d1ool 011. Wil h 
wngcs nt *12.00 JH'1' 111011lh l Roon Rfl\V that l r,011111 ncvc1· 
save r11011gh to go to i-;chool for hoara nu1l tnil ion \VltR high 
at schools t.hnt I had l1cnrc1 of. Wl1ilc working I took night 
clnRscs nnclcr t.he co1111try preacher to try to learn to read 
and \\'rite'. Fro1n here r \Yf'llt. to a joh in a eonnt.l'y :;;;tore 
where there "rerc hooticggcrs coming i11 every night. It 
was here that I tried to work arithmetic and failed. I had 
reported thirteen of the bootleggers which made the man I 
workccl for very n11gry nnrl he tolcl me thnt I hncl to leave 
hiR store. I \\'II~ 1«•1Hly to A"ivc up ns it Rc~n1ccl that T coul<l 
not live right 111111 "ve1· firnl n school so I coulcl go to school 
like hoy• thnt l hn1l henrcl nhont. 
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One afternoon while I WHH very do"'n-hcartccl I picked 
up rny Snnclny Sehool hook to st11cly n1y lesson a11cl I read 
in the hack of it that .l\1iss l\1artha ·r~ct';'.Y at .l\1onnt l3crry, 
(1a., had a xchool \vhcrc poor ho:.'R \\'ho llnd 1101. hnd 
a chance coulcl go to school nnd \Vork th('il' \vny. As f \vaR 

not nfrai<l of work I knew 1:hc1t \Vl'lA 1he pl:H'.P for inc so I 
\Vrotc l\1iss l~cl'ry :ind i:;:he a11swrrccl n11d Raicl for 111c to 
write the Pri111dpal for applic~ation hlanks. 'l'he I>rincipal 
tole! rnr. thnt if l had sixty-five dollnrs that I eoul<l eomc. 
rrhis iV:tR a vrry clark period for n1c as I did not have the 
money. I clicln 't rvcn have rnilroacl fare. As the Rchool 
was very cro\\Tdcd they Said that thry ivonld put 1ny appli~ 
cation on file. I clicl not kno'v ,~:hat this incant. I thought 
it meant that I conld not come. I was very discouraged 
ancl di<l not know how I ever \vould get to go to school. 

On March the first I received a lrtter from Berr)' 
Schooli-; ~aying that I was ;1cer.p1 P.cl nR a \Vork stndent. I 
nAkccl the nH111 T wns work(11g for ho\Y innch inoncy \vas 
<lll<l n1e n111l Jio A<l.i(] $1.2fi. rf'JH~ l'llilroarl fal'e was *8.8!) nncl 
'[ clicJ JlOt know \VhCl'C it. \VHH <~Otlling- fl'Olll. rl'hc next 
rnorning nhont 4 o'elock l got 11p nn<l wnlkrrl two m.ilcs to 
a lncly'H ho11Hc lllHl :18k(';cl hPr to h1~lp 111('; get. the tnoncy to 
go to tliu Jlerr.v Rchools. 'rhc ln<ly tolrl n1c ihnt she conlcl 
not 11elp 1nn ns she clid not have 1hc llloncy. Not kno\ving 
what to 110 I \Vent hack to \\'ork to try to can1 the tnoncy 
hut it took all that. I could make to live. One dny I met 
n man an<l sho\vc<l liin1 the catalog of the school and told 
him how tl1nt I wanted to go to that school and he let me 
have the money. 'J'his made rnc vPry happy and I shall 
never forg<'t the man that made it pos~ihlc for tnc t.o reach 
Berry. 

On the 8th of March, rn22, I arrived at Mount Berry in 
a po11ring rain. I soon met thr, tcachcrA and '\Vas told \vhat 
to do ancl \Vherc T would roo1n. · 

Aftf'l" Rpr.1Hling" 1hiR tin1e nt l~l~l'l'Y I l1nvr. ro1111cl it t.o he 
<'vcrything- 1'1111t T hncl expr.c1.c•d Tt certainly 1lor.R :rive a 
hoy n r.han<'C 1o g"f\t nn r.<l11r.nl ion. 'Vr arc tl'nitH~<l to rlo 
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anything thnt 11C(•c1s l.o lie done in a con1n1u11ity. I trust 
thnt I inn:r graduate so1ne clay nncl go hnck 'vhcrc J can1c 
from and teach what 11 hnve lcnrnc<l at llcny. 

Letter from a Lumber Camp. 

In recent years the sn'v tnill has inva£1cd tho virgin for
ests of "\\7estcrn North Cnrolinn, and logging hnR bcco1nc a 
co1n1non occupation n111ong our 111ountain boys. 'l'ho .follow
ing letter 'vns \Vrittcn n .fo,v "'eeks ago by one or our for1IH~t· 
workers. She Jin.<; brcn for 1u~nrJy two yenrR in n lnn1her 
scttlC'ment., f111· lip in the Nnn1.nhnlu l\fonntnitH-1: 

Mv Jh,An Mns. W1·:n1mm: 
If there are those "·ho donht tho value of education for 

the people of these mou11mi11s they nee<! only come inlo 
one of the 1nonn1ain hunher catn.ps to be eonvincccl of the 
necessity for t:'aining for head nnd hands, and they wonlcl 
be glad to give enough money to provide opportunity for 
1.hc boys and girls here, so that they< may be fitted to teach 
and lead their own people. 

The large lutnhrr companies provide s1nall houses, a co111-
pany physician n11d a Connnunity IIall or Church, but the 
innjority of 1.hn hnnlH•r cornpnnics have onl,Y ~linckH, inn.do 
of thin hoards, 11ttel'ly i11ndr,q11nte to keep out 1.lu~ hiU.rr cold 
of these high u101111tP..il1R; these nro gronpc<l nrar 1"lie tnill; . 
1.lir. only 01.hC'r 1111ildit1g iR the co1n111iRRnt',V; they n1·P. 111n11y 
1nilc::1 froH1 Rc!hool or doctor. '.l'hc h1111ber1ncn go still hig-lHH' 
in the i11ost rnggc<l rind i11acccssiblc places, living in tiny 
shacks nncl "'Ol'k ten honrs a day in the forests (the eight 
hour Jaw is not enforced in the lumber business). 

Logging is a dangerous pursuit and is mainly done by 
the younger 1nrJ1. 

I went up into one of the highest camps lust Thursday. 
Just while \Y(' 1vcre on the incline a couple of cars can1c 
dashing around th~ corner, the mountain wa.c; too steep to 
go up, as there~ "'err hanks on three siOrs of us, an(l nll \VC 
coul<l clo '''nS: to stnp hclo\v the track. 'rhc cars 10vcrc R\VH.V-
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ing front side to side, and jnst as they \Vere \vithin fifteen 
or twenty feet of where we were trapped they overturned 
and went do\vn the monntain hcncl over heels, spilling their 
cargo of great Jogs far and wide. A bnnch of 1ncn \vas 
below, but thc;v all escaped. The man at the top of the 
incline had let out the cahle too fast. 

Conditions in the lumber settlements would not be bad 
if: it were not £or the ignorance of the people. rrhcy arc a 
fine race of: people, hig and strong in n1ind u1Hl boUy, with 
keen, goo<l instincts, h11t ,...,.jth al1nost no training. 'l'hcy 
11cvcr ]incl to huy food hrforc, nn{l they have 110 idea of: the 
vnlnc oJ'. JllOllC:f. rl'hc 'nHlll \VliO g1~f;~ three dollars a clay has 
no inorc than the 1nan 'vho gets t\ro. If he. only kne\V ho\v 
t-0 cultivate his gardc11, and his 'vil'C' hnd her.n trained in 
domestic science, sewh1g, canning, cooking, etc., they could 
save inoncy. Instead of spcncling all their 'vagcs on "scripn 
(the n1ccliun1 of exchange) to buy canned food at the com
n1issary they would hnvc enongh inoney to send their older 
children off to a Mission School a11d to have comfortable 
homes. 

You would be snrpris::cd to sec ho'v n1any farnilics don't 
draw anything on pay day, bccansc they have usc<l the 
'VhO]C UlllOUnt COtnb1g to thorn at the COJlllHis:::ary. rl1hcir 
garbngc canR ttrc nlwnyH ·rnll of good foocl. .. 1 J1hc~ Rick have a 

· hard time. It is stran~n to note 1.li:i.t evr.n 'vlicre thr.re is 
n co1npn.ny doctor lie i::: ncvr.r cnllf•1l in iuli.il thr. case is 
<lespPratc; even nftC'r ]u~ co1ncs they 'vill not !'ollo\v Iii:-; in
structions, inany times 1.hcy t111·01v a\\'ay the 111r.dicinc. 'l'hc 
Rick children snITcr terribly. Last spring there \Vas an ont
hrcak of dipthcria, an::! several litt1" ones died because the 
doctor was .not called until they \Vere strangling to death. 

All of these things might be corrected if some of the older 
boys ancl girls could he Rent to Christ School, or some such 
school jn the \Vorld ontsidc, because all these things are 
caused by ignorance, not degcncrac~-. All they need is to 
he t.rai11Nl and liflrd 11p. 'l'hcy arr such splendid people. 
Jt 1nkPs r.011r:ig-c nncl cndnrancc and ri11ick thinking to go 
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up i11to those <li:'nsc~ clnrk fo1·C'sts high on the 111011nlai11 sicles. 
.. rl'hc n1c11 fell the big trees, S:l\\" thcn1 into logs, and "snake" 
thcn1 d<nivn '"ith tennis of horses to the incline. (rrhis is a 
rni1roac1 too steep for locr1111otivrs; it is 'ivorked hy a cnhlc.) 
1\fen a11c1 horHes u111st hr. very agile to handle the ]ogR 011 

f!11ch J>t'c•cipilon~ ~lop<'H. 'l'hc~sc R'l'Cllt eot·p:-<eR of trcPs, so111c 
of 1.hP111 Reven or eight f<~ct in 1lia111eter, li<HHHl dcnv11 the 
1nou1dnin like 'vilcl 1lc111011s let Joos<~. Men 'ivith 11

g<111t 

hooks" ~tnncl reacly to Rtnrt thcn1 rolli11g ngnin \vhn11 thny 
pile-this is onr of: the tllost dangcro11R johs. One hy one 
the <1P1Tick loader lifts them onto U1" flat cnrn, the little 
Joco111otivc shrieks tri11n1phant.ly nnd th~ 1.rnin rattle~ do"'ll 
to the great roaring- 111iil, 'vhich pours forth clnily the yel
low wealth of the forest. 

A ll'f'ctionately, 
1VfAHOARN'I' JT1•:Ml'Tl!J,!1. 

]1,ro111 '/'Ire (lafa:r: l~r.af-Novc111lH!r, 1!>24. (1hrist R(~liool, 
Ar<lrn, North Onroli11n. 

The Line Fork Settlement. 

Oillc)', f,ctchcr County, Kentucky. 

A err.ck clevotiug it11 energies largely to the 111nking oC 
''1noonshinc,'' ,,vns "'hat I discovered soon after J C<lltH~ to 
J;inc 1~,ork. J\ny prrco11ccivcd ideas or notions l 11acl be
fore eo11ii11g HR lo for111nl tnctho<1R or plnnR to p11t on nn in
cln~lf.rinl JH'ogrnn1 in f.he Southern n1ountnins beca111c en
tirely fo1·eig11 to the sitnntion I found here. 

'l'hir.; is a count1·y of high hills, narro'v 'veclgc-Rhapccl 
vailrys, rrn1gh roacl~, R:parscly settled crcr.ks,. forks and 
branches, :incl nn intensely individualized population. A 
new line of appronch 'vas oh,•ious1y necessary nccorcling to 
enston1nry stnn<lards. 

'l'hc con11n1111ity nncl its needs first hn<l to he ascertained. 
Ancl rather Roon I obsf'rvcd that farn1ing itself clicl nof 
flf'Clll to })(• pt•ofltahlC'. rJl!tc ahno:;it pcrpcndicnlnr fiel<lK, the 
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Rca.rcity of bottom land, th<' absence of good !'oads, and the 
1·c1notc11csx of n1arkets, have 111adc it very difficult for the 
people \Vith their very Scant knowlcclgc of far1ning- to 1nakc 
nn aclcq11atC' Jivin'g fro1n the soil. Acccntnating this co11di
t.io11 l111s hcc11 the incrC'H8ing s11h-clivision of the land through 
i11h1•i-it.n11cc into sn1nllcr fnr1ns. 

I>arnllcl with the cxi.<:iiing diffi1cnltics in 1111tki11g- a living 
fro1n farn1i11g t.licrc hns developed a Iat;g'(~ clc1nanc1 fro1n 
the growin.g 1nining ca111ps ac1·0::.;s the J>inc 1\{01111tain for 
their one easily transportable <»on1111odity-' 1 corn liquor.'' 
JlccattRc of this incrca<.;iug dc111a11d, t.hc n1aki11g of it has 
been sti1nulatcd throughout the co1n.1nnnity generally, and, 
of course, it has solved i1n1ncdiatcly, if te1nporarily, so1nc 
of the local problems of family support; thus making it 
qnite apparc'nt to thr onlooker tl1at the 1naki11g of 'vhiskcy 
i11 this vicinit:~ jR tnorc n qneRtion of eco11ou1ics than of 
ethics. 

J~eforc I co11lc1 get anywhere, friends an1011g the people 
along the creek had to he 1nade,-a task 'vhich was not as 
liarcl tu; I antieipatc1l. Fortner 'vorkcrs, I fancy, have 1nadc 
this road easier by their contacts. rrhe IJine li1orkcrs, ho,v
cvcr, arc very responsive to friendliness. 

At our little cnhii1 ho111r~ pc1·cllcrl high ahove tl1c ron<l 011 
a "hcnch" 6f lnncl on the ~i<lc of: t.Jic .. riclgc, opposite the 
.forrni<lnhlc Pinc Mcn1ntnin, I fo1111d that tn11ch can he ac
con1plishf'c1, nn<l also 1n11ch ti111c co11snn1r.<l, by ju~t bciJ1g 
''friPIHlR" to the lH~ighhon~ 'vho eo111c to vhdt. Jlouseho1d 
CXfH~ricncrR a11d n1eth0cl:::i arc clii.;e11~c.::cd ancl "swapped" 
daily. So1nctirncs an 1111 lct.tcrcd father or 1nothcr wishes 
to have a letter written to an absent son or <laughter, or, 
perhaps, help in 111aking nut an order to one of the n1ail 
01·<1cr houses whose catalog is an in1portant featnre in every 
n1onntain ho111e not. onl~ .. serving i1'R proper pnrposc hut 
lntcr its pngcs nclorning thrir "'alls in lic11 of the ntorr. 
for1nal pnpf'r o[ the city ho1ne. .Again it n1ay be advice and 
help "rhich is songht on the c11tti11g or 1nC1king of a garment, 
pcrl111ps it is for so1nc Rnch Rnrprir.;ing rcq11rst for inforrnn-
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tion as: "Wh~t part of the cow shoukl I send away, how 
shall I send it, and where, to find out how a1Hl what 
pizcncd her?" or, "now ACriky,-jcst where is she local.eel 
nt?" rrhcn follo'v discusfiions on the por-;sihilitics of chcrni
cnl analyses, the n<lvaniages of traveling, accornpanied hy 
the airing of vicwR or; sni<l subjects. rrhc n1a.n wjshing to 
learn how his -cow 'vnR "pir.cno<l," '''lowed" "hit shorcly 
don't scen1 11ntrrcl that hit can ·be clone," but as ho 
]ind rend it once in a <lctcctivc story that "scch thi11gs 
"'ere sought ont," he jnRt lho11ght he'd "nRk one of the 
women nt the enhin nhout. it." Ancl, the mnn so vitally in
tcrcstccl in ' 1 Afriky" confcsHe<l he "J1nd n hankering after 
traveling about the "'orld," but he 'vas "skccrt o' being 
robbed·." Son1cti1ncs such convcrsntions arc pnnctuntcd 
by n purchase of vegetables, eggs, butt.er or the like, for the 
Rcttlcmcnt fnn1ily fron1 n. neighbor 'vho has hronglit. the 
things in for sale, or to give some directions to the c.hilrlrcn 
who have como tn tho settlement for work. 

'l'hc working of these children of the community at the 
settlement has seemed to me one of the soundest and most 
constn1ctivc things that can be done un<lcr the existing con
ditions. 'I1hcy co1nc from 11on1cs 'vhcrc cleanliness, cliAci
plinc, nnd the orgnnizntion and planning of the ncccs11n1·y 
ho1ne taAkA nrc: for the most part, unkno\vn, so the hcnc-
1lts they derive froin their contacts here through their 
'vork under snpcrvision a:c o:itrikingly n1orc rnnnifolcl than 
the few they may get from the money which it brings them, 
nlthongh this mf'HllR nn1ch to them. ConRcqucntly, T feel 
t.hnt the n1n11y honrs I hnvc put in on the teaching of the 
best wa;·s and means of doing simple tasks, with tl1c in
sistence 1h;:it the;· nl\\Til;·s be <loner according to the 1nrthocls 
as taught, arc well spent, for often we hear how an attempt 
is made io cnr1·y ont son1e o.f these practices in their own 
homes. Sometimes, howeYer, they do not hesitate to let us 
kno'v that they think "'e'rc "pl1nnb foolii::h" an<l a '' hother
mcnt to ouri:;:clvcR," t11cy say, in giving so n1uch attention 
to thin.gos iliat ~cc1n 1o them unessential. One tin1c T t.ric<l 

to keep a small boy diligent over a single job for au honr 
straight. 'l'his boy had never been put to any "steady 
work," to quote his fnthcr, and was quite irked by my in
sistence. Ile reflected nuclihly 1.liat he knc\v "pine blank" 
why the wo1ncn at the cnbin "hadn't gotten thc1n a man
why they 'vork every fn11ow in sight too hard!" His dig
nity, no clouht, wns offcndcrl-n1cn in this country being 
~ 1 Jor<li:; of ercntion'' front bahylioocl. 

A Year of Hindman's Work. 

D r<;AR li1RTENDS ! 

It has been a matter of rlcop regret to us that we have 
not been able to send out the usual letters to our faithful 
helpers for more than a year. On the other hand we are 
gratified that many of thorn have not 'vaited for the re
mimlcrs but have sent generous subscriptions from time 
to time, which have nrndc it possible for us to continue the 
work. 

'l'he past year 409 children were enrolled in school and 
nll departments successfully carried on. The exhibition 
dnring Cornmcnccn1cnt week sl1owcd splcn<lkl rcsult.q from 
il1c clni:ii;;cs in TTnnd'\\'Ol'k, sc,ving-, \\'°caving, Woo<l\York nnd 
J}rn,vh1g, 'vhilc the Aln1nnac I.luncheon attested to the 
training of thr. girlR of the Cooking classes ancl Practice 
Home. 

'l'hc grnrlnating class of 1024 consisted of four girls and 
six hoys, all but one of whom will enter College or Normal 
School this fall. It is a matter of pride that our girls and 
hoys make good wherever they go, so that College Presi
dents have '\\rritten us they arc always glad to have Hind
man gradnatrs "because tl1ey have hcen 'vcl1 trained, arc 
f!ood Rindonts, lenrlrrs in athletics nn<l dependable in posi
tions of responRibjlity." 

We have i"ak0.n son1c steps to,\•ard onr goal of n1aking 
J-Iincln1a11 a cr11trr for work over the county, through our 
Branch RchonlR 1 Ext<'Jl!-:ion nncl Co1nn1.11nil.y "\Vo1·kcrs. 
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rrhc school at 0"'C11S ]{ra11('h is JlOW in its third year. 
rJ'hc County Suprrintc1Hlc11t oJ' Hchools n11'1 tile people of 
the neighborhood hnvc given full co-operation, so that its 
i11fl11cncc hns been widc:::iprcncl. 

Scvcrnl of.her difil.ricl.A have appcnlcd to 118 for Brnnch 
Schools nn<l \Ve hnvc just stnrtccl an i11tr.reHti11g one 011 
QnickAnn<l, nliont t\vcnty 111iles frotr1 IIi11dn1n11, 11ca1· the~ 
J~rcnthitt Uountv 1i11c. 'l,his is one of the 1r10!-d. rcn1ot<~ and 
huck\vard scctio;IS of our Uou11t.y. rrhc school t.cuchcrA aucl 
cit.izcnx of the ncighhorlioocl, l'P:ilizing thPi1· lack of oppor-
1nnity and the ncc(l of edncn1.io11 for thcii· ehil<lrcn, co11H~ 
to us with a strong appeal for lwlp. 

One n1an gave seven nerrs of land, others snhscrihccl 
rnoncy, lnrnhcr, Jnlior an<l hn11li11g to the nn101111t: of Rcvcrnl 
hn11d1·<·1l <lollnrR. Ro1ne goo1l fricndR on the 011ti:li1lc have 
~ivcn 111011cy for n eott:ngc, where two tencl1erH nnd n Con1-
n111ity 'Vorker \Viii live. ~rhiH ho11Hc ii-i JlO\V 1111der co11xt.r11e
tio11. ]\'lcnntilnc t\vo cxccllcnt ieiH~hc1·s hegnn Rchool Aug11Rt 
27, a111l arc living in one of the horncR nenrhy. AR Roon nR 
1hc eo!U1gc is rc:H1,Y, ''"~hope io pnt in charge of it one of 
onr o\v11 grnc111ntrR, '"110 hns Juul fine training and experi
ence. Rhc \\rill hr JTcn<l TV•Hi1lP11t 1111<1 J~xL1~11Hio11 Worker. 

rrhr. l~nhlic ITcnl1h N11rH<~ hns \vorkr:1l lnrg1~ly through 1hc 
Schools, hnvinµ- vif.;i1c<l an1l giv<~n inRtrnetion in ()4 ol1t o[ 
66 County i:;choolR :ni<l liaviiig trained one lllP111lH1 r of the 
family to care for 1hc "ick. 

In the Conn1y AchicvcnH'nt ()ont0st, pla11necl lly Tif't'ca 
Co11egc and the TionisYillc (;onricr-.Tonrnal, for the 1.\VO 

years ending .... \ ng11st. l, J !J24, ien Mountain Conn tics of 
i-Centncky have 'vorkccl to ilnprovc their ho1ncs, far1ns, 
schools, roads; public lJuilclings, chnrches, Sunday schools, 
health, sanitation, agricnltnrc, Jive-stock, .Tnnior Clnhr 
nc\vspnpcr nnd mngazinc circnlntion ancl to nronsc co1n-
1nnnity interest in Clnh~ :nHl Social Aetivi1irR. 

Onr Extension "\Vorkcr cli(l lH~r part for ho111c itnprovc
mcnt with the follo"~"g resnl1s: 26 "SiallClnrcl Homes," 
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'vcll Jocatc<l, gootl draiungc, not Jess than three rooins for 
two 'pcopl<', \\'alls pnpercc.l or painted, screenc(l windows 
and doors, safe \vatcr s11pply, proper outhouses, fireplace 
or f11r11ace heat, clean yal'(.li:; \vith f!o\vcrs and 8ltade trees. 

J>oints have al~o hccn ni:1.do for proper fcneing, lighting 
Hysl.eniR, water 1n111q1cd into houses, 1n111tps, Hink:-; and se\V
ing n1achines. 80 n1~11y lious<~H have been pai11tc\d out.si(:e 
that the general appearance of: th() to,v11 a11d Uounty 1s 

greatly iinproved. 
Much li:is been done alcn1g the line of sc,ving in the 

ho1nc. One of the rnost in1port.a11t, thingi:; acco111plishccl has 
hccn the large a111ount of scientific drying an<l canning of 
fruits ancl vc>gctahlcs, which is the culinination of our ex
tension ,vork for eight years in JC11ott County. rrhough our 
roads are still .far fro1n houlcvarclR, .it is 110\V possible in the 
dry s111111ncr Reason for auton1obilcs to reach llintln1an £ro111 
seve1·nl dirrctions, and thus \\1c arc hrought into closer con
t:u~t "'i1.lt 1.hc 0111.si<lc worl<l. 

()nc of the pro111inent n1cn at Ilind1nan sai<l recently that 
tile i11crc~ased prosperity \Vhieh has c11a.blc<l the citizens to 
111akc 1.lieHc iinprovcu1c111.s fr.; clnc in large incasnrc to 
1 IH~ II i111l 111a11 Seltlc111c11t School. 

'\Ve arc looking for,vard to the decision of the .Ju<lg-cs 
:uid the ~nvardiiig of prizes, but, \Vhcthcr or i1ot '"c 'vin a 
prir.c, \Ve k110¥.' that the contest has been an incentive and 
hclicvc the i1111n·ovement and "gct-to-gctlier" i<lrn \Yill 
continue.'' 

rrhc ]\est ]{001n for Country "\Vo111cn, started l\VO years 
ago, n1ct a Jong felt need, but soon 011tgrc'v the i:nnall 
q11artcrs oITcrccl hy one of our lnerchants. ltcccntly an~ 
other man has Uuilt a large stone storehouse, on the second 
floor of \vhich \VC have three good roo111s 'vhich \Ye nrc using 
ror ]{.est Hoo1n 1 T.dhrary, Boys' Clnhs and Printing. 
Several of onr boys arc greatly intcrcr-:;tccl in learning 
printing and 'vc I1opc our small scliool paper 111ay in ti111c 
g-rO\\' inf:o a Connl.y 11c\vspapcr a1ul our hoyR into progres
Rivc jonrn:ilir-:;i8. 
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The past year has heen 1.hc hnr<h:st, in all the twenty-two 
years of the llind11i:111 Scttlc1nc11t School, to raise 1noncy 
Aufiicicnt to n1cct c11rrc11t cxpc11scs and it has hccn in1pos
i.;iblc to 111akc nny repnir:::i, cxc('pt the moRt pressing and 
lH~cCA8lll'Y· .I~:<pcHIK<'H huve llecn e11t to ihc JowcRt point 
\Vithout itnpui.rit1g Pl'ficinncy. Many of our friends have 
Juul lo 1·cducc lhcit•· t-riftH or discontinue thc1n altogether. 
We trust hotter tinH'H 1r1ay ROOn conic to us all. 

'l1hc opportu11itics for service arc greater than ever hc
forc. \Vill you uot continue your help nnd respond ns 
generon:.;l,r HR possible at this ti111e. ()nly Ho ~hall \Ve he 
uhlc to g-ive to onr rnountnin pcopll' their rightful oppor
tunity to heeo1ne intelligcn1t nnd 1.rttf-lt,vorthy ci1.izenA and 
11'ntler8 ol' our great Slut ttrH.l country. 

Sincerely, 
MAY STONE. 

Au ('Xtct1Hive 111nil orcle1· ln1si1H'HH hns IH~en developed 
thro11gl1 the exchange 1nnintninrd at the l"OOlllR or the Asso
eiution, with Rlrndil~· incrc11Ri11g snlrR of the articles rep
J"(~He11ti11~ the 111CJ1111lai11-ho111c crnffA, f'!111d1 UH linHkclR of 
HIHllY dc•sii,t11H 1111<1 c~olorR, lintHl·Clll'Vf'il 1.l'll,VH, 11111.-lloWIH, 
book-r1u~kH, p11p<~1·-c·111t1•1·f', fc111.he1· fn11H of' l'Xq11isile dainti
llC~HH, l'1lg'R n1ul hath n1nl.H, C\overl1d.R, portiet·c:H n11cl cn1hroi
clerP1l cotton hcdHprencls. 

'rhc dye:-: lHiC<l i11 U1c Jll'C'JHll'HliOH or tlteRC Ul'ticlcR nre 
fro1n thn ilHligo~ giving vnTionR RllacleR f1·0111 dark t.o light, 
and the native rootR, hark::;; n11cl herbs, RtH·.h as hickory, 
hlnck-oak, chestnut, peach leavcH, onion ln1 lls, an cl ninny 
other sources. 
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Subscriptions are: 
$1.00 a year for a Member. 
$5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 

$25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

better-cqnippccl, remote settlement schools. 
$50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

s1nnller schools where industrial training is given. 
$10.00 will give industrial training for eight months to a 

day pupil who docs not live in the school. 
$000.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QuARTF.nr,y MAOAZINIO will he sent 
to all subscribers. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

8'ntttlwru 3Julluntrtal 1Ellttratinual J\nnoriatlnu 
WASHINQTON, D. C, 

Enclosed please find .........•............•.•... Dollars 

for (purpose) ..•........•.....•..................... 

Nanie . .................................... . 

Address ......•......... - '" ............... . 

Date . ..•. _ ..... - . - - ......•.•..•. - .. 
Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 

and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 
MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
\i\'ashington, D. C. 


